
Society .Meetings.
I.1FIH1T0 OASTLI. NO. 78. A. O. K. OF 1IIC U. O.

2nd and 4th Monday ot each month. In lln.
ber'aUall, Lehlghton. at 7,20 o'clock r. M.
W. K. Uennlnger, s. K. C. S. 11. ailham.
S. K. It. H.

OMADIX HUTTM I.OD0E, No. 636, I. O. O. F..
meets every Tuesday ovenlng, ot 8 o'clock,
In ilebar'a nail. II. Kostenbader, iN.O.i H.
B. Reber, Secretary.

llBIOCnsM TBIBE. No. 238. Imp. O. ot R. it.,
meets In Iteber'a Hall evaiySsturdav. It.
L. oaggna. Saehom i O. W. Delhi. O. ol It.

Potto rooa TBTDE, Ho. 171. Imp. O. It. M meet
on Wednesday evening of each wees, at 7:T0
o'clock, in rnbllo School nail, Welssport,
ra. c. w. senwao, s. jao. Jirong, v.. oi iv.

Lvrnairrox Lodox, No. 531. K. of P., rneeta
on Friday evening. In liebere iiaii. at v.

o'clock. It. Oaumer, O. O. T. It. llatcliff,
K. otn. and 8.

AdvcrtltJlng Itatcn.
We dfflro it to be distinctly understood tint

no advertisements wlU hetnaertod lntbo col-
umns ot tuiCabdon Advocate that maybe
e)elved from unknown parties or firms unless
ecompanled with the Cash. The following aro
or oslt terms.

Adv.itl.flmfinti for 1 vfiir. tier Inch each
Inaertlon 10 Ct.

" six si otitha, per Inch each Insertion ! eta.
Three atontns, " - u,w.
T.0.B thnn thrMNtnrtnt.hu. nritt Inaor.
Uon tl each anbaeqnent Insertion 25 Cte.

Icai notices iu cents per nne.
n. V. MOBTniMER,rnbllaher.

JJ It. 81EWEIIS,
DISTRICT ATTORNEY COUNSELLOR

AT LAW.
Office, No. 2, Mansion House,

mauch CHUNK. PA.
ettllng Estates. Flung Accoanta and Orphans

Conn Practice a specialty.
Trial of Causes carefully attended to. Legal

transactions m juignsn una uerman, juu.

8ATCKDAY MORNIKO, OCTOBER 6. 1877.

Local and Personal.
TO CKUD1TOKS.j"OTICE

All persona knowing themselves to be mdebt
d to the late firm of SEMSIEL A a A II 101,,

are reqa estod to mace payment within SIXTY
DAY, or the aconnula will be placed tn the
Hands of a collector. J.'h. ilAUEL,

Sept. ls.ltTJw. Lehlghton. Pa.

$?If you find a X (cross)
after your name on this paper,
it signifies that your subscrip-
tion is over due, and that we
need the money. So please
remit

The Fottatown Iron Company Is
shipping nails to South America.

Ea on hand early next Thursday,
If you desire to witness the grand
parade.

Large Prime NOysters at T. T.
Brady's this week, at $1.10 per 100,
opened.

Dr. Q. B. Llnderman has been ap-
pointed general manager ot the

The sheriff of Luzerne county ad-
vertises one hundred and ninety-on- e

properties for sale.
New styles of fall winter boots,

shoes and gaiters, at T. D. Clauss' very
cheap for cash.

Operations were resumed Monday
In all the the mines ot thu Lehigh and
Wllkesbarre Coal Company.,

The receipts of the Allentown fair
reached nearly $0,000, about $1,300
more than latt year.

The business men of Scranton are
highly elated over the ptospects of an
early resumption of mining.

Mrs. Daniel Dutt, ot Lehigh coun-
ty, aged ninety-on- e years, walked four
miles to attend the recent fair.

Fall ant! winter styles of hats and
caps, for men and boy's near, at T. D.
Clauas', at very lowest cash prices.

Considerable sickness still prevails
among the swine In this vicinity sev-
eral having died since our last issue.

Call at this office and see specimens
of Job printing. We have Just added
another, lot of new and beautiful typo
to our original stock.

Sljadlng, fringe, curtain and pic-
ture cord ; spring! balance, and other
shade rollers, always on hand at Luck.
cnbacbs, Mauch Chunk. I".

Amos Relgel will sell fivo pieces
valuable real estate, In East Penn town--6hl-

on Saturday, October 27th. For
particulars see bills printed at this office.

Lehigh Valley railroad stock Is
gradually creeping up In price. With-
in the past week it has been up to over

4i per share la the Philadelphia stock
market.

Notwithstanding the prevailing
liard times, David Kbbert's livery

to be well patronized, and no
wonder his charges are so moderate all
can affori to ride.

Four iocendarles Friday night set
fire to a large barn belonging to the
Lehigh Valley Coal Corupauy.at Henry,
near Wllkesbarre. The barn was with.
In 350 feet ot the military post.

T, D. Clauss, the tailor, Is now re-
ceiving his fall aud winter goodi, such
as finest clotbs.casslmeres and vesting?,
which he Is prepared to ma ke up In
latest styles at very low prices lor cash.

A boiler J n tho Mlnersvllle, Pa.,
soap factory exploded Frlday,demollh-In-g

a portion or the factory aud damag-
ing several residences In the neighbor-
hood. No one was hurt. The loss Is
estimated at $3000.

If you want a clock, watch or tew-lo- g

machine properly repaired please
call at 11. Ilagaman'a store, Pennsvllle,
Carbon county, Pa., and you can bo ac-
commodated. 0

If you need anything In tho print-
ing line, It will pay you to call at this
office before ordering elsewhere. Plain
and fancy Job printing at low prices.

J . K. Itlckert has still a few of those
eligible lots In Rlckertstown to dispose
of. It you feel like securing a good
home call and see him lie is also sap.
plying flour,feed,lumber and coal at the
lowest rates.

The Eckley Coal Company have
heretofore shipped their coal over the
L. V. ltallroad. I3y nn alteration In
their chutes they will hereafter ship
over the Sandy ltun Branch of the L.
& S. ltallroad aud thence by the latter
road to market, conuection being made
about two miles bejovj White Haven.

Remember the Catbon County Fair
opens on Tuesday next, the utu mat
Tho entile of stock, implements, manu.
facturcs. fruits, vegetables, &a are al-

ready large, and Is expected to be more
extensive man ever.

We omitted to state In our last Is-- -

sued that Dr. N. 1). Keber had been ap-

pointed, by the Poor Board of this bor-

ough, to attend to the poor house In-

mates in cao of sickness for the ensu-

ing six months.
The fine likeness of F. P. Bemmel,

tn India Ink, now hanging In the post1
office, Is the work of our young towns-
man, Gideon Kostenbader. It exhibits
a very fine degree of skill in the young
artist, and we trust those of our people
who may wish a likeness will patronlzo
htm.

It Is never too late to use Dr. ITaas'
Expectorant as a coough cure, but It Is
best to have to recourse to It In the early,
stages of pulmonary diseases, so as to
secure Immediate aud permanent relief,
and avoid dancer. 25 and 50 cents a-

bottle.
(Sunday) at 10 o'clock

a. m., Rev. S. Neitz, P. K., will preach
In tho Evangelical cburch, corner Third
and south sts., tins uorougn ; at o p.m
the Lord's Supper will be commemora
ted, and at'7 p. m. German preaching
by Rev. S. Neltz. J. u. jjleiu, I'astor,

llovey and Harrison, mob leaders
d urine tho recent riots, who have been
liberated on ball at Pittsburg,, arrived
In Wllkesbarre Monday, and were es
corted through the streets by twelve
Hundred working men. . large meet
ing of their sympathizers was held sub-
sequently.

It Is probable that Helnrlch Wall.
ten, Iloehne's murderer, will receive a
new trial. Several discrepancies have
already been discovered In the testimony,
or Detectives ADramsanu&treuoisKi. a
bloody hatchet with which the murder
was probably committed has also been
dlsocvered.

Prejudice often rules In the physi-
cal treatment of babies. They are

to suffer and scream with pain
from colic, ilatulcuce, bowel disorders,
etc., when some simple, reliable and
safe lcmedy, as Dr. Hull's Baby Syrup,
would give almost Immediate relief and
perfect ease to the lltMe sufferer. Price
23 cents per bottle.

The Scranton Republican 'says :
".We learn that Governor Hartratift
does not admit the necessity ot retain-
ing regular troopi In the coal regions
very much longer. They will probably
be kept here, huwever.untll the weath-
er become: too cold to admit ot tent
life."

Tho 4th annual ball. of Lettish
Hook and Ladder Co., of this place,
will be held on Friday evening next.
October 12th, In Limlerman's Hall.
Excellent music has been engaged for
the occasion. Tickets SO ceuts cucb,
admitting gentleman and lady. The
company Is much In need ot funds to
nx up their apparatus and hall lor the
winter, aud we trust our citizens will
liberally patronize them on this oc-

casion.
Stoves and Healers. E. W.

Clauss, Exchange Hotel bulldlne, has
Just received the first Instalment of his
stock or (Jobbing, Fnrlor and Ofllce
Stoves aud Heaters to whlcji he Invites
ine especial attention or parlies desiring
to purchase, being able to offer them at
prices far below anything hertofore lu
this town. Also, tinware, house furn
ishing articles, roofing and spouting at
very low prices. Try htm.

Tho Draper colliery, Schnylklll
county, was sold last week to Dr. C.
Ilennlng for $70,000. The colliery em-
braces a run of one and a halt miles on
the Mammoth, Primrose, Skidmore and
Duck Mountain coal bed. The Mam-
moth alone runs from thirty to sixty
feet In thickness. This bed has been
worked for fifteen years. Tie Improve-
ments are extensive, and with the mine
are equal to a capacity of 100,000 tons
per annum, originally routing .at least
$200,000. It shipped 11,225 tons In
August. Its location Is two miles east
of the' foot of the Mahanoy plane.

The Carbon Iron Comoanv. ot
'arryvllle, was last week reorganized.

Under the new arrangement all the,
stock of the old company, nearly $500,-00-

Is wiped out, the holders of the
second mortgage having bought the
property at Sheriff's sale. Stock will
oe issued to them for the amount of
bonds they hold, the holder of the first
mortgage of course holding their claim
intact. A capital of f GO.000 U tu brt
contributed, and ere long it is to be
hoped the Works will be In operation.

On last Friday, Henrv Rav lorn?
and well known as the colored catarer
to the appetite of the people of Tama-qu- a,

who has kept saloon In that town
for the last twenty five years, and Is
well and fAvornhli linnwn o,i.. an
attempt th shuffle oft his moral coil by
shooting himself behind the ear. The
attempt was a failure, as he was only
nuuuueu aim mat not dangerously.
Financial embarrasinents Is said to be
the cause. Poor Harry lias been a very
ludustrious man, but a very unfortunate

ne nas ueen ourned nut once or
twice aud his cellar has been drowned
out times out of number and he de-
serves sympathy In tils troubles. When
thlnge ore at the worst they sometimes
mend, says llryon. May this be tho
changlug point lu poor Hen. Rays for-
tunes. --Mahanoy Record.

During the contlnuonce of our Fair
last week a number of our business men
had some of the new counterfeit five
dollar bill on the First National Uank
of Tamaqua passed upon them. Mi.
Charles Hergeshelmer, the saloon keep,
er uuder the Opera House.took In tluee
of them. Others weie victimized to the
extent of $5 ami $10 in amount. One
of the shovers of these bills has been
traced to Slatlngton, where it Is believ-
ed a dealer iu the "ttulf has his real,
dence. The bogus note Is very finely
executed, aud Is calculated to deceive
the shrewdest experts j the engrivlng
Is said to bo superior to the genuine.
It Is safe to reject all five dollar notes
on the said bank which are not prluttd
on fibre paper and which do not have
the number 1,219 lu broad red type lu
two places on the face ot the bill. Al-
lentown Democrat.

Letter from Munch Chunk.
MAUcn cnmiK. Oct. 4, 1877.

The die Is cast. The case of Thomas
P. Fisher has been non pressed. Soon

the Governor will Issue his writ, and
then wo shall again be shocked with
an execution. True, there Is one chance
for the doomed man, the hoard of Par-

dons, but will they daro to Interfere 7

There are thousands who doubt It, and
Its action In the cases ot Campbell,
Doyle, Eel ley and Donahue Is not at all
encouraging. Indeed I've yet to meet
the first man who entertained hopes ot
a better fate for Fisher. The prevail-

ing idea Is, that iu six weeks at most,

poor Thomas P. will have ceased to
exist.

Respecting the fate cf O'Donnell, a
more hopeful feeling exists, and there
are many who doubt the possibility ot
a conviction, provided a fair average

jury should be secured for him. In
short, public sympathy Is with tlo pris-

oner; It will' be felt tit bis coming trial,
and may yet prompt bis acquittal, For
say what you will, 'tis publlo opinion
that rules the hour.., It Is more potent
than courts cvsoand woe to him who
dare to dlsregaYtf It','

Touching tlie'Frltz homlcldo nothing
Is said. It' may or may not come to
trial, but on the whole a lively time may
be expected during next week's ses
slons, as O'Dootiell's case will surely
be the most hotly contested Mollio'Mu-gul- re

trial we'y yet bad.
With the exception ot coal shipments,

which Are active, .busiucss continues
excessively dull. Our foundries and,
machine shops are still Idle, and at tho
wire mill top work was;, stopped about
tw'd,'weeksagb for w'a.ntot orders. This,
stoppage, however, Is not expected to
last long, 'as a general resumption of.
mining operations must uring oruers.

Another subject, aud I have done.
Our several sociable, musical and liter-
ary organizations are actively prepar-
ing for thu fall and winter campaign.
Tho Athentsum held their first meeting
oil Tuesday evening, and will hereafter
Hold regular- - fortnightly meetlug as of
yore. Iu'miiltaryclrcles'there Is noth-
ing new, except that on Friday evening,
while a soldier was walking over the
trestle-wor- or railroad bridge, In rear
of the old wire-mil- l, one of the sills
broke, precipitating the man some 20
feet among the 'rocks below, the. fall
resulting In the dislocation of one of
soldier's arms. W. S.

ITEMS.
The L. V. it R. Co's ,pai-ca- r aet out on Its

monthly errand yesterday. ,
Commissioner's Clerk Scliwsr'ti Is about to

reuiuve his fuml,y licm Lehigh Tannery to
Mancn CI' link,

Mrs Owen Iteionart. who has recently lost
an eye, Is now bedfast.

Rev. f.lsenueraer. of Lower Towamenslnir.
who married couple 25yeara
ago. was present at tnelr ailver wedding.

The 3aer.n Is ssld to be the most extensive'
real estate aceut m Caibon cotuitv.

Hardly hat it mined for half a dar than
nearly ereryDody rails at the weather.

Mr. l'eta schwelhlnz has noc vet effected
the puicuttse ol alelatcr's orewoiy.

IntereelMl In lhe causo of education, flnv.-
B. T. Vlucent Intends to -- tart a normal elaas.

UieL.V It It. Co. on last Thnred.rtbok
possession ot Ca) ura Lako It. IV, lately acq mretl
by them. T

Rev. Dr. Vllieenf a Ratnrdar pvAntnir Iaa!
tore on That Hot" at t. M. h. Uimrh,
wasbatcouipardtltely slimlj attended. The
lectuiu Is hiualr spoaen of.

" Silver toiigui-- Dan" Gen. Freight Agent
Jno leyior and Ml. Harry WiKidnng are t

on a hnutlu Ursdferd county.
Mr. Jas Zsilner has lat-l- rotten nn a nnm.

ber Of reri' flue atero.rinea of Manpli l!h,inir
Lthiguton and Wtltspoit.

IUnnau Stall has returned team his trip to
Geiruanv. and Mra. Lconold' Krlsa la prner.ti-,-

to return oy steamer ilonal.
Mr. A. J. Ilrodhcad and famtlr hnr. re

moved from East Mauch Chunk to Hickory '
KUU. wbt'te the former la enirairnj In tlia mnr.
coautlle business.

For varlODS reflanna a nntnh,. ni .rnn.u.
that were to buve hein i.nlil ut. Mnmi.i.
aherlrTa aalo were not disponed of. 1 he majority
wm (rouamy be dlhiiosed of next Monday

A number of coal cars hftvlnir 1iimns.il tfc
track and blocked tue-L- V. It. It. near

brldire, ou last aloud ir, tho eveningnassenucr ti aiua were linth OHinvari iilumr an
hour. It wus a maah up by which nobody waa
hurt.

Mr. Chas. AmtnV.n. flon Ptvinhl .
Tar lor'a npnt bower, is auuouuoed to be m irned to Alias Emma llauer, daughter of Klwlu
ilauer. Esq., ol East Mauch Chunk, on Tiles-Ua-

the lull In.t.
Mr. Lent Arii.binatpe anil wit .nt.t.Mui

the 35th anniversary of tlielr wedded life,
ellter weddlni.-- , salt Is more comuionlyceiled, on lost Wt duesday. Toere wa good

cheer at th Ir that dar. and ihe u im.bur ot coeilv presents wa quite numerous, Du.ring Ilieprozie aof thefistivlUcalheceletirant
werehouored withaseieuade Dy the PbcenlxCornet Uand.

A Card ot Thanks.
Whereas, Mr. Webster C. Welsa imd

tho kindness to provide boats and teams
and furnish the boats with seats gratu-
itously, to convey the Lehlghton Evan-
gelical Sabbath school' to Lehigh Gap,
to participate in the grand Reunion ;
therefore, be It

Resolved, That we, the Sabbath
School Association of the Evangelical
MlsslonCliurch of Lehlghton.asseiii tiled,
greatly appreciate the kindness of llro.
W. C Welas, and tender him our sin-
cere thanks lor his benevolence.

Resolved, That thes resolutions be
publisht d in the;-'- " Carbon Advocate "
aud a copy thereof foryvarded to Mr. W.
C. Weiss, as a token, of our esteem for
his generosity.

Committee J. C. Blelm, Wm. B.
Romlg, C. S. Weiss.

Enjoy Lire. What a truly beautU
ful world we live in I Nature gives us
grandeurs of mountains, gleus and
oceans, and thousand ot means for en
Joyment. We can desire no better
wheii in perfect health ; but how often
do the majority of people feel like giv-
ing it up disheartened, discouraged and
worried out with disease, when there Is
no occasion for this feeling, as every
sufferer cm easily obtain satisfactory
proof that Green's August Flower will
make them aa free from disease as
when born. Dyspepsia and liver com-plai-

Is the direct eauae of eeventy-fiv- e

per cent, of such maladies as bilious,
liess, Indigestion, sick headache, eo.-- .

tlvt-nes- nervous prctratlou, dizziness
of the head, palpitation of the heart,
and other distressing symptoms. Three
doses of August Flower will i rove Its
wonderful effect. Sample botllea, 10
ceuts. Try It. For sale by A. J

Die Creek Items.
Do good It you expect to receive

good.
Love makes labor light.
Corn husking will next be In order,
What have you prepared for the

tair.
Firemen and Military parade on

'lliursday.
Be sure to be there In time.
Or you will miss a sight worth see-lug-

Kcv. J. Jj. Werner wm nave ser.
vices at Pine Run this (Saturday) even-
ing. Alt are Invited.

The Walksvllle and Mackereltown
Sunday schools had a meeting In the
grove ot Mr. Simou Walck on Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. B. F. Solt, of Slatlngton,
of this place, left for Kansas on

Thursday of last week, In Impel of
nndlng times better than In the East.
I earnestly hopo he may fully realize-

The Joeph Greenzwelg property
was appraised, by order ot Sheriff
Raudenbush, on Wednesday ot last
week. Tho property I learn Is to be
sold by Sheriff's salo at the Court
House, at Mauch Chunk, on the 8th.

In consequence 6f"hj5 service at
Pine Run the Superintendent, Mr.
Alex.. Solt, has decided 'npt to have
Teachers' meetlngthls (Saturday) even
Ing, so as- - to give those wishing an op-

portunity to attend meeting there.
A full attendance Is requested at

Sabbath school on Sunday afternoon ns
an entire new set of officers for Salem's
Sabbath school aro to be elected to serve
for the next six mouths. Tho olicera
to be elected aro : Superintendent, As-
sistant SuperintendenSecretary, 'treas-
urer, and Standing Committee,

Let every farmer, mechanic, mer-
chant, &c, contribute something to-

ward making our fair a success this
year. Surely the efficient Secretary,
Hoi.. Wm. M. Rapsher, Is the right
man in the right p. ace, and I hope un-

der his management It may become a
permanent institution, aud an honor
to little Carbon.

Dr. A. C. Snyder and wife were
on a visit at this place on Sunday and
attended Sabbath School at Soil's In
the'afternoon. He Informed your re-

porter that he wilt locate htmselt per-
manently at White Haven as soon as
the' necessary repairs have been com-
pleted at his residence at that placo.
Doctor made quite a number of warm
friends during his term of school ho
taught at this place several years ago,
and he may rest assured that his
scholars whom he met at Sabbath school
were glad to see him again, and I will
here Aiii that several thought that he
had not changed his appearance, and
wore as smiling a couuteuance as ever.

Yours as ever, Revere.
A Grand Parade.

On Thursday next, the 11th lost., a
grand parade ot military and firemen
v4irt,ako.pl8ce In this borough", under
the direction of a Committee of the
Catbon County Industrial Society. Tho
Blaflngtou Rides, Co. 1, "Capt; D.G.
Ilhoads, and the Custor Guards, Co.

it., oi uazieton, capt. Kectc.lmvo been
Invited and promised to be present, and
Leiilgb Hook & Ladder Co., of this
place. Tbe line will form at 9:30
o'clock a. m.,ou Third street In the fol-

lowing order i
Marshall and Aid." ,

' '" llaud.
i Co. I. Capt. D. o. lthoads. Slatlngton,

Band.
Co. fl. Capt. Keck. Hcilelou.

" . Hand,
L. H. & L. Truck, drawn by i horsoa,

Members ot Co.
Little Ulaul,

Clttsens In curtiayoa and on foot.
The procession will move over the

following route, viz ;

,, Form opposite truoat house, on 8d street move
own 3d to Iron -- treoi i tiown Iron to Hankstreet ; up liauk to Intersection of 2nd street idown mo to bouth a.reet i up South to Malum-lu-

street, and out Mahoniug to the Fatr
Oronnda.

The companies will parade around
the track ot the Fair grounds.and after-
wards go through their drill, and Hook
fc Ladder will also go into service with
tlielr truck, ladders, and the Little
Giant In the neighborhood of the Fair
House. Should the day provo fine,thls
,wlll be one or the finest parades ever
witnessed In this borough,

Notice to Taxpayers.
The undersigned. Collector

of State, County, School and
uuiiuinc laxes. lor L.eJnr' hton
Borough, hereby give notice
to an interested, that all taxes
not paid on or before the 20 th
day of October instant, will be
collected according to law.

J. 1'. oiflTH. I n entnr.
Oct. 6, 1877-w?,'- ,,'

The Bale of Stands. '

At the auction sale of stands on the
grounds of the Carbon County Indus-
trial Society, In this borough, on Mon-
day last, the following prices were rea.
lized :

No.l. Mrs. Miller . (K9 on" 2. James Smith . U to" . Jacob Strauaberger.... . 25 OJ" 4. s. Steintt, . 10" . W A. Hmawiey... .
--1

00" . Peter Kubl . H 00" 7. John llrlahUin ., . is ra
John llrightsui . 21) uO

Total f I8S w
At a meeting of the stockholders after

the sali.., T. n ,. -- I...1...1-- . w.wun. i. cirbtruireaurer ; A. W. Eaches and G. II.
hudwlg, Entry Clerks j Chas. Leotz,
Aicaei Agent ; ft. u. ItexandGodfri
leter, Door Keepers, E. kenslngef,
oiuranau j ranit Btocker, Police.

The attention of farmer and deal-er- a
Is din cte.i to the advertisement of

Hull Sc. Scotliey, General Commission
Merchants, ol 81G N. Water street,
Philadelphia, In another column. Send
tor their price Hsu

The Coal Trade.
The principal feature ot the trads fdr the past

week, and, the una wh.ch has attracted a
great deal of attention In coal aud financial
circles. Is the circular of the sales department
the Lehigh and Wllkesbarre Coal Company, Is
sued from New Tork on September J7th, offer.
Ing the coal ot that company at prices varying
from 28 to 70 cents below the circular prices of
the Beading Coal and Iron Company, and also
leu tbau the circular prices of the Lehigh Val
ley coal operators. Aa It Is well known that the
Hooding Coal and Iron Company were sold
ahead for some weeks' delivery, and were not
pressing coal upon tho market, the men of the
Delaware Lackawanna and Western Railroad
Company, the Delaware and Uudson Canal
Company and the Pennsylvania Coal Company
remaining atlil on a strike, with no Immediate
nrosnect ol resumuttoii. tlila auddt-- redaction
in tho pries ot coal by the company that had the
maraut practically to themselves has caused a

eat deal of comment amonx bnslnesa meu ItBt been snggested that itonstblr the movement
may have been made with a view of Influencing
me men oi tue Wyoming region now upon a
atrl te. and of inducing them to bolieve that coal
cannot oo sold except at low price but the
publicity which has been given to the circular
throughout the country wheie authraclto la
used, und tho fact that simultaneous with Its
Issue too encunrs of some stock broseiahave
been Issued calluunttentlon toUe fact that the
morxeta ror oo it were overstocked of the

ot the Ilea ling ltallroad company, gives
soiuo foundation lor the oe'.let which is enter,
taldod lu somo ciroles he circular has been
l.suod In aid of sou spectilutloa in stocks, and
If this Is thn case It adds another element to the
feeling ol distrust entertained by the publlo ot
tbe nianaKementof corporaUre propeity, and la
another conclusive aigumeulta favor otanea.
tabhatied' and rigid rule ot corporation ethics
prohibiting any person having charge ot Ue
property of a corporation from engaging lu
dealings In the stock markets. Mr. Parrlsh,
who is thu contractor for mining coal furths
Lchlah and Wllkesbarre Coal company, atates,
as we are Informed, that he has nothiug what-
ever to making price or with selling
he product ot tbe company, his only business

being that of contractor, who haa to mine the
coal and dedver it to bis company in cari at tho
breaker. There can be no doubt however, that
theclicular has had a depressing tffectupou
mo iruu?,aiuiougii tte tearu mat vuo xveaj-In- g

Coal and Iron Comoanr has no Intention
whatever eltner of rnlnclng prices ot coal or
rates ol fro!ght,rnd mat It has now on Its books

for oter tuo.uoo tons of coal for future de-
livery. It may bo well In this connection, to
state that notwithstanding tbe reporta of the
Locking up of the marueta bv Uie shipments ot
tne iien(i:ng uaiirouu, tne tonnage ox mat com
ninv for the month of Bentembei will not, In a
great as It waa in the corresponding month ot
is. a. anuinat it la only, iw.ouu ion- - more man
the average shipment, lor the month of Septem-
ber for the previous six yers. 'Ihe coal tonnage
lor Iho week ending beptember Zdth ls20S,uiu
tons, and lor the month tSO.imu tous. The quan-
tity eotit'to Richmond for iho week waetu.oOO
tons, and shipped therefrom 7S.CCO tons. The
production of the Philade'uhU and Reading
Coul ai.d Iron Company will reach 4X8,000 tons
tor Mcpteuiber. 1 he quanuty on hand Soptem.
berz2dat the several depota ot tho company
nun ua JUUUWK
At Port Richmond tt.4.10 tons.
m rnimneipnii retail yams 87 08

In New York & Eastern depots 31.742
In Mew York haibor uUout 22,6.9 '

Total 203,347
As ahowlnir the macrnltnria of thn tnnnaa--

here noted. It Is but necessary to say that to
iran aport vus.ouu tona requires,4t,ww loaded ears.
luaaitig ri oi isj cars eacn. equal to in
lenatn ot line to orer V8 mitt a of loaded car.and
wh-ji- i we take into account the same number ot
empty care mat nave to be moved we nave au
other 95 miles, or a total nf 1IJ miles of ears.
more inau enough to entirely uu DOtnupiand
uown tracka of the read from Pottsvllleto Port
ttlchmond. Up to Saturday evening we waited
for some definite Information aa to coal mat era

,UO ...imCBUllllO irKiuu, huu g,kuu m w
coat mutters in a general resumption uiwoik
ov Jur. i'arriwu-- s men. Tliey were to nave re.
sumed lost Wedueaday, but up to Saturday
evening only a small number hail cone Into the
mines. lalikelv there wUl be a gen.
enil resumption of work there, or the few at
work will leave the mines and the strike con.
unuolndennlto.y. t we aeo nothing In
the aspeci of the coal trade at all discouraging,
'tbesi-aso- for the active movement In ct al Is
ateadily shortening, and there J? nothing In the
amount of stock on baud, or lu the amouot
likely to bo produced hence to the beginning of
winter, that threateua any material rodncllon
in prices. Those who may liy In their winter's
supply of coal at icotenr prices are not likely to
repent their action. Ledger, Monday.

The folio vl&g tablo abnwa the auantltv of coal
shloped over the Lehlch VaUey Railroad toi the
week enciug Sept. 28ud. 1877 and for tbe year as
compared Mltb the same time last year i

ikiiuiu rrpmi wcck. Year.
Wyoming 4,759 US 800,75--! 08
llatletou Ct,f5 05 I.GS3.4C3 On
Upper Lehigh 670 19
leaver Meadow. i 19,7m 12 418,474 18

Mahanov. 24.5L2 no as7.7ifi oo
Mauoa Chunk. , t,sM n

Totsl 117,941 CS 3.4HKC5 13
Last Year 1111,81,7 It 8.O10SS2 It
Increase 16,046 14 428.443 DO

Decrease.
REPORT OP COAL transnorted over Lehlih

A tiusau- - hauna Uiviaion. Central It 11. nf KvJersey, for 9 days ending Sept. 29, 1877 1

Shipped from t Total week. To date.
Wyoming 3,438 18 874,184 00
upper imgu g.3tH 03 1I.'.2Z4 (4" " M.S.K.ACO. 2.5S2 12 I0S02 10neayer Meadow 10,712 oo 233,979 19
Sauuy Run branch 9.229 IS 2ti:,193 19
llssicton 359 ii 6,277 IS
Mauch I'huuk 12,808 18 371,058 10
UaiardvUle, , ., .. 12,278 19

Total 88,(81 03 1.987,979 13
Prevlouslyieported... 1,919,413 10

Total to date 1,967 979 13
Same time laslyest..,. I,9jl, 13 IS

Increase
Decrease 13,154 03

The I. ate Mr. Ttveedle,
On Friday morning, Sept. 28, 1877,

the people of Beaver Meadow were both
surprised and grieved to hear that Mr.
Samuel B. Tweedle was no more. We
feel certain Urn same sentiments will bo
felt by all who had thu pleasure of
formlug his acquaintance. Mr. Tweedle
was a yo.ung man aged thirty-year- s and
eleven month. Ills appearance prom-
ised a long life, but Death, who spares
not tho young nor the old, cut him
down In the bloom ot manhood, leaving
In the family circle a void that never
can be filled. The funeral took place
on Sunday afternoon. Sept. 30, at 3 o'-

clock, and was largelynttended by a mul-
titude of'friend and acquaintance, Mr.
Tweedle, being a member of three dif-
ferent lodges, the three societies turn-
ed out in a body to attend the funeral.
The procession mored slowly along un-
til It reached the cbuich. where the
Rev. Mr. Wilson, of the Presbyterian
Church, preached a very touching ser-
mon. After tho cervices ot the church
were over, the casket containing the
body of Mr. Tweedle, was borne to the
cemetary by members ot the tbe soci-
eties of which he bad been a member.
After the minister concluded the Mr-vic-

at tbe grave,the different societies
paid their last tribute of honor over the
body. This concluded the last rites for
the dead. Dust waa committed to dust,
aud the earthly career ot Samuel B.
Tweedle was forever ended. lie leaves
behind him to mourn their loss Ills
parents, four brothers, one of whom is
the n Dr. J. B. Tweedle, ot
Weatherly, and oue sister, besides his
many friends aud acquaintance. Uaz
leton Dally Sentinel,

IS lied.
At a regular meeting ot Gnaden

nuctten Lodge, No. 680, I. O. O. P., of
this borough, held on Tuesday evenlug
last, tbe following named officers were
Installed for Ihe ensuing term :

N.O., Ilenrr Kostenbader.
V. !.. WUaou I Peters.

N. 1). lteber.am. Seoretrrr, Jo--. M. Frilainger,
3'ieaaarer, Daniel Uiavrr.
'trustees, h, U. Ileber aud W. I. Pstors.

5H9B! MS

Closing Prices of DeUaveh & Town-beh- d,

Stock, Government and Gold
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
Octobet 4th 1877.

tT.H.S'a. ISM link hid ItOti aatM
U. H. 5.20'a, 1563 j.dt J OTk bid lotik asked
II. H. 1887 kit bid I0TH asked
ii.h. IS68 n t It bid 1C9U. askedv. a. icmu's .. ii7i Din I'tis asset
U. H. currency, 6's bid I29H asked
U. 8.61881, new ...1174 bid IP71i asked
U. s.4H's. new ,...I04H bid iot asked
V. s 4's new ...lolls bid 101 H asked
Pennsylvania n. II..,,. ... 29 bid 29ta asked
Phtla. & Heading R. It. ... 11 bid law aakid
ienign vauey it. II. 89. bid 39k asked
Leblgn Coal a May. Co.... I8M bid 19 ssaed
united Companies of N.J.I22 bid IS4 asked
lMtu.,TUnv..AIiorr. R.11. tH bid 8k asked
PhUa. & Erie It. R tH bid 10 asaed
Moithern Central It. R.... 13 It bid la asked
lIetonvllle Pass. H.H. Co. 12H bid I2h asked

old 11 2H bid 103 aski d

MARIUF.D,
RonRMOLD-O'nRIA- N. On the 8th alt., by

the Rev. A. Rsrtholomew, Mr. Chailes n.
Knbeaold. of Lehlghton. and Mrs. Susan E.
O'Uitan, of Mahoning,

PETEI!-RTJOII.-- On the mil ntt, by thn
same. Mr. James F Peter, and Miss Kitty
Ann Rnch. both ot East 1'ecn.

JJCULKAN-TROXUL-- On the 18th nlt by
the same. Mr. Jonn McClean, ot Mahoning,
Carbon county, and Mlra Emma Troxel, tlWest Penn, Schnylklll county.

1IIKD,
8CHUKACIIER-O- n tbe rnd nit. In West

Penn. Rna rassilia, daughu-- of Joel andMary Ann Schumacher, aged 6 years aud 13
days.

IIAUSE'R.-- 0n tboWthult.. In Rrsumchwfig,
EHher Rebecca, daughter ot Knas and Re-
becca Ilauser, aged l years, and 12 days.

Special Notices.

Black Hills, and
I1KJ

Northwest,
tho

HORN,
(Ireafc

a
lara-- 100 uasa

Book, containing full Information of tho conn,
try, with maps and Illustrations, will be sent
lreeto everyone sending Si.onfor six months
subscription to the DAKOTA HERALD. Tho
llEUALD la a lat go Journal, and is fill,
ed with entortatntng reading matter, both orl.
g.nnl and d. It la a Western Journal of
Western Ideas. Specltmn copv sent free.
Toreo months with nook for 75 ets. i the prloa
ot the Book alone Is 75 epnta. Address,

THE IIKItALD, YAKTo.t, Dakota.
Sept. 22. 1877 ml

BLEMIhHES UPON TUB FEMININh!
If ot a compieilonnl na-

ture, aueedllv vanish when OI.ENN'S
SUAP Is used to obUterato them. Pim-

ples, lilotches, Rnughnoss, Redness and Tan
are Invariably banished bythls incomparable
clarilymg ageut. Emotive ailment", sores,
cuts, bruises, scalds, anil other affections aud
Injuries ef the cuticle are llkowlse removed by
lb &ULPIIUR 11AT1IS have long been re.
nownedastbe best remedy for skin diseases,
rheumatism and gont. OLEVN'd bTJLPHUll
?OAP Is In evi'rv respect as efficacious, and far
cheaper. Ily openli.g the porea, and promoting
a vigorous superficial circulation, this excellent
article contributes to tbe health of the enllrosystem aa well as to that ot the cuticle. Slnoa
Ita Introduction to publlo notice It haa repeated-
ly been commended Dy the medical profession
and press aud lew extetnal specifics have won
audi opinions" among all classes. Itpieventa obnoxious diseases as well aa remedies
them, and disinfects clothing and linen Impreg-
nated with disease. Dandruff is entirely cradi.
catcd by It, and Its ue Is. on tbat account,
greatly to be deslaeratcd by persons whose hair
Is ihinnlug out In consequence ot dryne-- s of
tbe scalp. Those who have used ointments and
liquids without avail for the euro of eruptions
of nn ohatinate character, will find. If thertry
It, that GLENN 'rs SULPHUR tOAP lemoves
scorbntlo complainta irremediable by lesaefil
cacloua menus, and preventa the recurrcnoo of
such disorders.

Sold by Drucglata, Grocers and Fancy Goods
Dealeis. Price, 23o. per cake. lUo(3cakes)
750., sent br mall, prepaid, on receipt of price.
C. N. caiTixxTo.i, Prop'r, 7 Sixth Avenue,
New York

hill's luia Aim Wiuskxb dte. mack or
Brown, 60o. July 7, 1JJ7.

sHERIFE'S SALE.

Br TtrtDAflf ft writ nf VKff. Kt. Unnri1 rmtnt
tho Ccmit of Commtm rleas ot Carbon County,
and to ma dlfiw.LAil. their n will La nnnf in
publlo Baltj atthfj Quart llouso In th Borough

MONDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1877.
at One o'clock p. u., AU that certain

TRACT OR PIECK OF LAND,
situate In Franklin Township, In the County ot
Cat boo, and state ot Pennsylvania, bounded
and described asfoUows, to wit i Beginning ata stone, thenoe by land ot Daniel Krum aouththlrty.three degrees, east one hundred end ono
perches to the middle or the Poho Poco Creek t
thence up ui said Creek north seventy one de.grees. east six perches i thence north fllty.
three and a hall degrees, eat fix perches j
thence north thirteen ana a quarter degrees,
eastten p rcbea i thence bv other land ot aairt
Daniel Salt north thtriy-twoan- a half degrees.
weat fortv.flvn nerchea lo a atonn In thn miiMlft
of a pubno road leading from Maria Iron woraa
luitarua i,turv-- , jcurgo norm mty-nin- negreea,
east two perobea i thence by land ot said Don'I
Solt norn thlrtv.three deoreea. weat flftr.aevnn
perches to a stone t thence by the same eouth

n degrees, west twenty two perches
and eight-tenth- to the place ot beginning,
containing.

FOURTEEN ACRES and TEN PERCHES,
more or less.

The ImnrOTCmnnta thereon Annditnt.Tvn.
fctory nitlCK UWELLINU II0USK with
Baaement twenty-thre- by twentv-eigh- t feet,
swlaa Barn thirty by forty-fiv- e feet. Pig Sirtwelve by twenty-thre- e feet, and other out- -

uuiiuiuao.
Seised and taken Into execution aa thn nron.

etty ot Joseph Oroentwelg, and to be sold by

J. w. nATjDEBUsrr. shenir.
Sheriffs Office, Mauch Chunk, sept 21, 1877.

OUERIFPS SALE.

Br trlrtne of a writ of ttrl MtMa. Inn.4 mt
ot the Court of Common Pleas of Carbon conutr
and to me directed, there wlU be exposed at
publlo sale at the Court liouae, Maucu Chunk,
Carbon county, Bute ot Pennsylvania, on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 8th, 1877,
It ON C o'oloek t). tn.. ths tn In wine rMl (.fa.fav
described u follow, to wit i

All unv COJ UtlU

LOT OR PIECE OF LAND,
situate In East Penn township. Carbon county,
bounded and described aa foliowa i Boalnnlutf
at a stone, thence br land ot Wll lam J. xmltusouth sixtyevendegieea. westeleveu perohes
to a atone, thence by the .sine north twenty-thre-

degrees. wesL7perche4toa alone in the
DUbllo road ieadlna-- from weat PaiinavHU tn
bchoylklll conntvi thenoe along In said load
souiu Biiiy-serc- oegrees, weal one percn to a
stone in aald road i thence br land nt William
J, smith north iwenty-lhre- e degree, westtight eu perches to a stone i thence north slaty.
aeveu uevicra, cast twelve yercnea lo a stone ina publio road leading from Lehlghton to Penns
villa i thenoe in aud along said road south
twenty-thre- degrees, east twenty.&ve serenes
to tbe place of beinnlnr, contaiuuig oue acre
and one hundred and thlxty-thrc- a perche .strictmeasure.

The linproferoents thereon conslt cta large,
TWO-STOR- HOTEL BUILDING,

thirty-tw- feet deep br ttlty feet In' front, lo
wuiuo is aiiacneo, a iwu-eiuu- i
KIIUIIKN tweutv br twentv.two feet. On inn
rliat floor and In trie eame building ot tbe hotel
is a koou aiaou aiuan uuu weu aoaptea lor
the merchaiitile busiuess, aud alto a warehouse
attached fourteen by aixeeen leekrbjrearealaoTWfl I.A.tnK KTATtT.pa a1.
Jaoeat to tbe property and belonging tu it, one

u.iiu-H)uj- r lutir-bw- iwri iu uiuieuaions,
and th other thirty air by forttHino let-- Also
a WAUUN HOUrttt nine by fourteen feet, pigsty ten by fifteen feet and oib-- r outbuUdinga.

seised and taken into exetnUou sa the prop,
erty ot Henry Nothatein, and to be sold by

J. W, RAUUAnuUaU, SberllT.
Sheriff's Office, hlauch Chunk, bept, 22, U77.

Ill Uf! null one and
IT C Will moat beautiful sew Chromos, in
Freuoti oil color, ever seen f ir II oo They are
mounted la 8 X 10 blae nnsmel ami mata.
oval opening, and out-t- ll anything now before
the public, guaraotoat. Twoaamp.ea tor u cents, or six for to cents. Send
loeenia for rrand lllulratixl calalixroa with
cbroraoof Moonlight on the llhioe, or
for two Landacspea and Calla LUtea on blaci
around. J. LATHAM A CO 4ia Washington
street Boston, Maaa. Ueadquartera for Chro-
mos, Eogravlugs and Art A

Unit I, O J A rCTUlnOa


